
fi-o- marked prices on our

EXTEKSJVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

C'liitora' Made ClothiHg,

Hats and Caps,
c, c,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFAIMA X I), S51 ITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
how; Block, Tltmvilfe.Pn.,
nroleum Centre Daily Record

, Centre, fllouday April 24.

AitKlV.tL, AND PEPKATUM Ofhhij OS U. V. & A. K. K.
On and after Monday. Nov. 28tb, 18

trains will run aa follows: ,

KOBTll NO. 6. NO. 3 NO. 1.
Leave Irvine.,, 12.01 r m. 6, 10 r m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a at. 2.55 r u. 7,60 r u' Pel.Cen 7.40 3,39 " 8.80 '

" Tltusv. 8..KI 4.25 9,)2
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,57 10,33

SOUTH. NO. 2. no. 4. NO. (i.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 8.10 am. (5.15 p u

" Titusv. 12,40 p m. 7,35 7,52 "
" P. Cen. 1,27 " 8.19 " 8.42 '

Arrive O. City 2.10 9,02 " 9,20 "" Irvine. 4,50 11.40

IW No. S and 6 nn on Sunday.
FKEIUUT TKAIS8 NOHTU.

Vo 1. No. 18. No. 11. No. 18. No 9.U o, ii.tn vii. U,t.a. in,r,riA.. ,aosc .1 10 pa
itrivm 13,1.1 e 8,11) ' 4.41 '

"1 Has, ll,H A M. H,40 ' 1,46 " ,I5 " U,lU "
Ar Oort,l6 ra.

KHEIOUT TRAIXS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. a No. 18. No. 14. No 20.

Le t'-i- l.Sftpa
LeTI.D.OOA.a 8,3'lA.a. :o SjA.a. 11,14 Aa. 4 Kant"Imvnini a jii .. i.i, ...... .r
ArKUli).lit " u,vt 1,35 .. 2it,5 .. T u0 .,

HI City and Petroleum Centre freleht. leaves Oil
Ity 11,10 1). m , arrives at I'etroleinn Centre S.20 p.

m. Leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,4) p m.. arriveMull Otjr 11,00 p. m. ,
I. . 8, 4, 6 nn 1 II are eiprr it trnlas.
No, IB la a throiiL'h aecouiiuodatlon, connects atv 'fry for East And North.

SRVSR PALACS ST.1SEPI1IO CAM.

J IMroet from Philadelphia without chanM.
Ntt. to Philadelphia wiihoni channe?
No. h -- Direct from Piltnlwrnh without rbaLue.
N -- Direct to Plttahurgh without chaune.Monday, Nov. it. H70.

(old at 1 p. m., HOift

A large number of new bnUdiniia are at
present going up in this place, on the burnt
district aod etsowbere. 1Ye notice that Mr.
H. B. Davis, tbn well known proprietor of
the Petroleum Centre Home, wblob was
destroyed during the late Are, is about to
put up a new hotel on the site of the old
one. The new building is located on the
corner of Washlnulon and Second streets,
aad in sir.u will be 40x82 feet, two stories
high. About ball of the ground floos la to
he filled up aa a store room, and will be oc-

cupied by Messn. Sklinmerborn 4 Ten
Eyck, who intend starting a larje flour and
feed s'orH as toon as the room Is Pinioned.
At present the business prospects of Petro
leum Ceotre are good, and our business
men report the various branches ot trade as
being in a healthy condition, aod have the
utmost confidence that it will remain so for
an ludellnite period.

Nw Wbi.i.. Kor some weeks past tbo
M iple Shade Oil Company, owners ol the
Hyde A Kgbert larin, have had workmen
employed In sinking a new well on tie low-

er end ol tboir property, a abort distance
Iruin this plase. This well was completed
on Friday lastk and testing commenced on
baluriiay, Up lo.yosterday the water bad
been only partially exhausted, aod the welj
ws producing fifteen barrels pec day. As
soon as the wtrr is thoroughly, exhausted
an iuureasd of production ia looked fur.
Considerable Importance ia attached to the
striking of this well, as it demonstrate the
li.oi that oil exists in paying ((iiantities on
that farm yet, alt hough many lubored un-

der the impression that the surface water
bad tan in and flooded the territory.

M'j J. H. McLaughlin, of TitnsviVe,
has again leen challenged In wristle AI, L.
K ol Cblcaito,, lor $1,000 a aide,
boa. turee in five, or beat two in three, 500
ag..li.si $1.0011. The mmc'i In lake place
In Oir.ui.t- Ci.ioigo, iu weeks fivm Un- -

t.T. nine.";.

Mavmotii Nsw Yoim CiR"us and Mrs- -
AOumn Tie ng.-nt- s bivi visited un and
made arrang-- m nis lo x!iibit this etopeo- -

u esuol shut nt iwiot the 8th ilay of
May aftero ion in-- Fiora what
wee In our exchange wo pronounce this
one of the largest arenlo and sensational
entertainment on the rnnl this --

Organized expressly for lb Eastern co un- -
try and Britih Province it is perfect and
rtchtrcht In all I In appointment.

The chief outside attraction ia to be grand
gratuitous balloon ascension for the edifi-cml- on

of all who wish to see It. and tn
those who wish to make a journey through
cloud-lan- free ride and a golden oppor-
tunity. A den of wild animals, and a. firm-cla- ss

srenic exhibition wijl constitute the
Inside attractions, and all who visit it can-
not fai; to be pleased, Turn out everybody

and don't forget the dato Monday, May
Bin.

A Daki.vu KoBRSitr at Pa it I en's.
There was considerable excitement at Par
ker's Landing on Sunday last, says the In
dependent. Mr. A. M. Borland bad occa-
sion to cross the Allegheny at that place.
lie got Into a skiff with three men, who
agreed to take him over the river. After
pulling lato thefstream the skiff was turned
np the river, toward a bot lying about one
third of the way across. Mr. Borland In
sisted on being taken directly across, but
the men never answered a word, aod con-

luuru.iu piui aireciiy tor tue boat, on
reaching which tbey got out and insisted on
Borland following them. Not dreaming of
tbelr purpose, or of danger, he did so. lie
no sooner stepped on board tb an hn was
seized aud about $70 taktn from bis vest
pocket. The parties then took the skiff
and rowed away, leaving Borland sealed
on the boat. He was afterward taken off
hy the regular ferryman. Warranis were
issued immediately and two ol the parlies
were taken into custody. The officers wore
on the track ot the third, with the prospect
of arresting aim.

By reference to the communication pub-
lished elsewhere It will be seen, that the
Township School Directors bave awarded
the contract for building the new school
house in this place to our townsmen, Messrs.
Wilson, Ilook aod other. A school bouse
has long been needed In this place, and we
incline to the belief that our citizens will
rejoice even at this late day tbut ouo is to
be built. From the well koowu reputation
of the gentlemen having the contract our
citizens may rest assired that the wotk will
be executed in a s manner. We
shall publish tbo dimensions of the new
school hon.it) in a day or two.

As Afflicted Ci.KorATitA. According to
the testimony of Dr. Lyford, Mrs. Fair.
when she shot Crittenden, must have been
In a terribly bad way. That learned au-

thority says he found her menic, in ad-

dition to which she bad retrocedent gout,
metatasis, dismenorrbcea, catamenicals and
iDMtnaniat We are likewise given to under
rtand that she also bad idiosyncrasies!
Great Heavens! No wonder the uoor wc
man went out of ber mind and broke things.
It is cheerful to know thst Dr. Lyfutd ii
only thitty-tw- by the timo be is sixty or
seventy be may possibly leara to talk like
a man of sense Oakland (California)

An explosion of occurred
at the Hoosao Tunnel, Springfield, Mass ,
on Saturday last, killing four men, t S.
Mason, Superintendent; William Dunn,
Thomas Ricralt und Robert Roberts. Wm.
F. Churchill escaped with a broken
leg.

Mrs Fair, of San Francisco, who is bold-lo- g

a murder matinee in court there,
that ber second or third bnsband,

she couldn't ramembet exactly which, used
ti amase himself by shooting at tbe bead-boa- rd

of tbe bed while she was in it,
ftigblening her awlully. Of course that
was unpleasant, but that wa no reason
why Ciitleadeu should have bad bis bead
bored.

,' It Is rumored thai a uew inoiniug daily J
ipaper is to he started at Oil Cits.

Peach trees in Ibe
yards ate in bloom.

surrounding farm

" new wen was airuck oa Piue Creek.
neu enterprise, oti Friday,, which is yield
ing atiout 5 barrels per day. The lessees
are J. 4. McCasland, II. C. White A So
bo says the Tilusville Courier.

A session of Court commences at Frank.
lin Elinor bus it that the unli.
caused liquor dealers generally will bo sum.
tnoued to answer Ittfote ll:e Court.,

Another new hundred
porled on Church Run.

barrel is re.

Milwttiikue has got a Turkish batb. An
editortbera was run throiiijii nd on gM,lg
home his wife hunted him out of the house
and wnnbl.,'1 believe il was he till be show'

l! U. r his rtilMad im.

well

IIkiih is an Iowa PosTorrirK Stout.
"Dun Lacy was pnsitnasler, and a person
asked the price ol imatage stumus. 'Three
cents,' Biya D.in, bleudly. 'Hut could you
not let me hovM tbein cheapT If 1 took lour
or five of them?" queries the customer. 'Wo
cannot now,' replied the nccominoi)al!n(t
wan; 'we could bnvo done so until lately,
hut now the government punches hole"
around each stamp fur the convenience o.
the people, which so increases the cost tha1
we cannot afford to make any discount.
The sitisfled customer cheerfully paid three
cents,"

Ruffians in Chicago have pecular tsstes.
A party of tbem lust week went lo the dead-hous- e

or the County Hospital and stole the
body of a young girl which bad been placed
there. This they look to a saloon, threw it
In at the back door, and then ran away. It
Is hard to. imagine any human belna so ut-

terly degraded that to bis besotted lacultieg.
a barbarous deed like Ibis seems like a rare
jest; but with the ability to rise, man has a
corresponding power of sinking hinisoil.
He may be a llllle lower than the angels;
be may also be a good deal lower than
even sues brute as the j ickal and hyena.
Tbe race is like Jeremiah's figs the
good good enough, and tbe bad bad

Pkriovs Accident. On Friday hot, n

boiler maker whose name wo did not learn,
from Titusvillo, was sent to repair one ot
CapU Wolfs large boilers on tbe Clark Karm
Oe got into the boiler, with a derrick lamp;
unfortunately tbe boiler was full of gas.
which had got in at the hole," and
coming In contact wirh the lamp, r reduced
a loud explosion. The force of the explo-
sion flattened tbn lamp, the derrick rouf
was blown off, and the man badly burned-E- ast

Brndy Independent.

rrrnonxM Ckxtrb, April 24tb, '71.
Editor Rkcokd: Please announce thU

the contract for building tbe new School
House In this place bas been, awarded to
Geo. W Wilson, Bernard H6k. II Miler- -
scbamp, and D. Raymond, jointly, for the
sum of Forly-nio- e hundred dollars, (!.- -

900 00), to be completed oa or before Oct.
1st, 1871.

I. S. Gibson-- , Sec'y.

A Wyoming paper gives a cheerful para
graph couceruing a bait breed, vb is to be
banged at Cheyenne It says he is
quite an arlist, end further, that he bas
made a creditable portrait ol bimelf, sus
pended Irom the gallows, the court room.
tbe judge who prouuuaued tht sentence and
tbe jury who found him guilt, of murder.
In bis picture te gives tbe lady members of
the jury a horrid appearance."

Tbe Seneca Base Bail Club of Oil City,
bavo perfected nn organization tor the
season by electing tbo following officers:
President, Wm. Hisaon: Secretary, E. A
Kelly; Treasurer, IsaaeAsb; Directors, C.
W. Owaton, Frank Tack and A. E. Hutnh--
Ins. 's

"Do write, and feat not," la what the
girls say to their correspondents.

A young lady ot Term Haute is about
to write on "What I Know About Court
ing."

i no iiucago uepunticau wants every
gamb.er Hi America to corno to Chicago and
ply hi vocation. Perfect security ami large
proms guaranteed.

A Ueorgla editor explains that the title
be gave an article was "A cut and dried af- -
luir," and it was the types which made it
read "A cut aod dried apple."

The Anzuna Miner, ui Prescoti, puts on
mourning for buudred souls, men,
women and children, slain by the scourge
and pestilouce of Ibe beautiful west tbe
Ind !ans.

Among those who went to see l lie Cardiff
Giant in New Haven was a middle aged
man who bad lost his btotber hy a tnysteri.
oils disappearance, and was heard to uiur
tour sadly, as be stepped away, ''Taint
him!"'

50 barrels of Russet Apples at Fisher's at
54 per barrel. l2()-l-

tar Col. 11. B. LOO.UIS. is ti. nnu.
al Agent for Messrs. Booth i&Sargeni's Mu-
sic biore of Tilusville, and parlies des L.

" j mou win save
Cent, by ordermsr from him.

26 per

Orders left wMb .Mr GEO. W. HASKELLPetroleum Centre, will be promt. tly upend-ed to by Coi. Louinis.

in'r .!' Grntars,
- -.. ... ,,, a sargout's, and tursale at extremely low prices.

EST A lame, selection of the latent pnl.lj.c.uonsof S.eet Music, including LittleMam.,.'. Dream," and other pieces, at Uou hifcurgeni's, Tilusville, p,.
White and coioied .Sliiii- - ,,..,.. ,.

ami fits giuranleed, or on sal- -, at

m2l.
A. ALDEN'S,

Jameslown Clothing Store,

Sa'in Kiin.u v, pH,.r Mt
.11

order,

ti'UFVKS Rhoh.

Aiiiioiini'CinctilK.
Tim nunoiicemenl cards of candidate for

nomination lor the various uftices will be
published at the following rates:

AwemMv. $10; Associate Judtre, $10;
Sheriff. Sil'; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, !? 10: Commissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

1'ositivelv no announcements published
unless paid for in aovanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Jume 1, fcuiito. as camlidale for Dis-

trict Atloruov. Billy 'Ct to tun usages of tbe
ltepnlilicau Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, il irc'J 2.', 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER,
Ekitoii Record: Please announce the

nameot FID lllsllOl', of Oil Citv. as a
candidate lor the office of County Treasur-
er, siibji-c- l lo Ibe decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

Mant Republicans.

We are authorized to aanounce the name
of N. B RIDDLE, as a cmdidite tor
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re-

publican ptrly. at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
Wo are anthnrlz-- d to announce the name

of C. .S MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Republican
p.irly, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March lb', 1871.

Ijix'iil Notice.
M. r!ttt'nsUI .V Co. :it

Park Pow, New Vork, and lico. P. Kenell Jt Co.
Ad ertiing Ap'hH, lire the sole amenta for the Pe,
troleom i enire Daily Hei-os- In that cliy. Ad-
vertisers in li nt diy are rim slid to leave their
favors with tllhor of toe above houses

FREEKING COLD SODA WATER at
GKIKFES BROS.

Oriental Pat&nt Mkn's Gaiters
Theje (jailers are Seal -- kill, paiem tops,
add make a beiwlifiil dress for 'hn leet. 1

am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre u'ud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The best Sinainrf and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil renious are to be
had at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEKTTY S.

Measures taken, and Clothinn made to
order, al A. A I, DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

KriiymiN JVew Jlmtblc Acting
Oil Piinip for I ii in ping oil or
M uter in lc p V lN.
Kenyan's New Double Acting Oil Pump

e ui'itiiowiriiuiMi io ue ine nest pump now
in use. One ot its leading features is that
it not only produces a cunticnous How ol
oil or other fluid, but that it creates und
sustains a constant and powerful suction,
by means ol which tbe seams or vein of the
well are in a ureal measure cleared of pnra
line and oilier obstructions, and I tie oil in
the veins la drawn towards the well. It
h .8 been nceit.nned by aelunl test that the
use of tb's puutp oanses a gradually Increas-
ing How ui oil. It i,i well known by oil
operatore that this improvement is of great
vnliie, and one that has been lonu souuht
f(.r. The ablest mechanics of our country
bavu lor years been at work trying lo find
out some new and untried plau to prolong
the life time ol an oil well; and nothing yel
to our knowledge loin been brought before
the public that in any wuy equals tbe power
ol the Kenyoo Pump, experience having
ttauitbt that It is the long continued suc-tio- u

that bas the power to keep up and In-

crease the produclion nf oil wells. Oil
operators are relerred to Mr. Geo. Boullon,
Superintendent of the Colombia Farm, for
information In regard to the practical work-inc- s

ot the Kenvon Pump. We append the
following testimonial from tbe managers ol
the Columbia Farm: '

Ofpicb Colombia Oil Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28,

Mr. H. K. Kknvon:
Dear Sir: We are using your , Double

Acting Oil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure ill staling hat we are
ueltin more oil and gas Irom each of them
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrel. We believe your oil uumu
lo lie the best, in use". .

Respectfully yours,
G W. BlM'LTON, Sup'l.
J- - '' UaRcbokt, Manager

for further par' iculars addr-a- s !I. K
hE.VTO.t, Peiioieum Centre. P. O. hox
547- - jan31.

Messrs tl.Mifh j. . i... . .."ii;eiii neep a iuii as-
sortment ol everything lu the music il Hue
of ever thing in the musioal line and per-so-

desiring anything In that line will do
well by calling on them. al7-l-

Wall Paper In every stylo at
Gkiffks Bros.

2?" Huiigiug Baskets for sale at
Nicholson & Blackmon'8.

Spring Over Cuals, at
A. ALDEN'S.

rOXGRFSS. EMIMRK AVn mr!iT
ROCK WATERS fresh Irom tbe sprinit at

MKtff ES BROS.

Beautiful, new and uobby siyie Hsts at
8 ' A. ALDEN'S.

CONCRLSS. EMPIRE ADN HIGH-KOC-

WATERS Ir.sh from the eprlnus at
G1UFFKS BItOS.

E3f" Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson Dl.iCKiiON'H.

Best Spring style ejuous received

'. A- - s- smith's
tii.P-l- :. fjooi and

Success of the PeS
A MAttlTBcoWnsJ
GRANDEST KNTKRPrISB op Jj

N. Y. CIRCU
MENAGERIE

AND BALLO0K
PETROLEUM CENT11F

Monday, May 8tll

Grand Free Spectacle

ISf
GRATUITOUS B VLLO0S ASCEV3
11(1 It I In til' I III I.I rfll I'll Vi Mi .11 SI I n's U,b b

nnu iritr iti iiirnrniir rxnu'likli

PROF. BENN0
The Renowned Freneh Aernnaiit. will n:t. n
his srnai iu his niouaivr liallcon ill'LAII,"eitilh'il:
A. Journey tM'yiHid the Clnif
KIl'Iu M:immoth Air lns. 100 fe.t hl.h.y i.

i r. .!:nmet. r, are cirried I h liils rrtt m !,
loeio, iu mo an aeen-!o- is KunniutMl diir
I'KbrUIIMINU DKN Oe

Living Wild Animals
rrom tiipalmc-i- t impvnetrah'ejurreaofiriiii
Ufiignl. mil tin d.ii k civen 01 hi hi. ptt

M. PAUL KOUXARIE,
TiieLton Kini;. will fntiT thociL'o W'IIUbw-
taiiH'd tU n ct s ,f tli I'i.rt7.-t- umi lbtut in
uiuiu iiuia ma own 111)4.

Tli Arenlc Dcparfnifiy
ih rcjiiere won ine nrsr r:qiiesirmii wuu

talent ot llie,.rld, and umulig Iho brllSiail t

will h" found
M'lihlv E STOKES.'

Premier Kquatitrien fio.o t!u Hoval t ircaf of Br:

M'LLK.S ANDREWS AND LUlbl
l;iasliiue and Vo'aat", from tbe k

IniKino t'fique. I'ari.
CHARLES FILLIA

The Gnat Drills i Momersault and I'iroiielle
ii mil. v wne'iil I.

Gnutcat Tavo Horse bh'er liUr-K- wl'lihiw
It A It. II r. sjnir.i

The iativ Wornler, and

master wh.ijk.
Tim Chll.i Sonier-su- I

BKOTHEUA
Throe Klyine mm of the Air.

KUh-ii- i Watson. Urn quailed liyninn"! WJ.!

Thoinai. Waisnii. Tiaiinc-- , llorlzo'iial
miss, Uiand . Ii.flv Tamhoiu, I" 1 "

.. ....; ......I, Soltr"
.lemme none, ii'i'iine von pm. u..,.- -
J C Loiig,JliKernlemi!es.l.i;ht .tl!"')1-

'ff World 'a
. 1UU.N

lill.LV AMJKI--
'J he hiiiinl t riown nliye

JEAN JOII.Nrt)..
(!r.wi- -t .lertcr, ar,l sn el''

T AUXIl.lAl.U Ablf

HerrKopB's Site Wtf
Diawn hy 18 A ahhm HorsfS. slid ln lhalreiii .

Chariot or ' Hi'.lf .K, ' h.
pie.'si-i- lUo'ilooi A. M , sad m ,B

In nl... d In ..niES"1"'
m l' It 'Hi KD HKATi l t'H

out i xi ra ili oiie. ..,Ur(lll
Ailini.-io- il All l.
1 V r",l,.ir,1, frl'

Kirnk in, thnr1ay,May4ih;
v

'in: Tiw

Vov fo!i. Himmjyi le. raiurilay,
vine Til d. ,. May 9th "l,r"


